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DIARY FOR APRIL. the first letter in the namne of one o hs

judges whose judgment was upset by the

ý '
T

htrC. Ct. Termn and Sitt. without jury begin. Surm Court, and who, in such bad taste,

7. , Sa 
lia.usste columns of a legal journal to speak of

t.. Canada diScOvered, 1499. ue
a. CO. Ct. terin ends. oeo h oteieto u ugs h

.Second S-unday -fie, Fa'-ster. Sup. Ct. Act as- fe ofth histy tonetf verrul him, nuho

Sented tat 1875 a s d t o o e-ue hm n

- ________________words 
asthese :-" Mr. justice Gwynne blun-

TIOY',APRIL 1, 83. dered in his law, as is his wont." The

TOÏIOATlearned judge of the Court of Queen's Bench

-k hae 
in Quebec (if we are right in assuming that

Intelig ays lida high opiiofOthe he is the writer) has blufldered veyconsider-

teir C but were neyer really alive to we do flot care to discuss) in flot letting his

reis utitil now. A letter from Eng- impropriety be forgotten, instead of again

adreched the Post Office a few days ago rushing into print "rabido ore" to his own

'1rssed fl3erely, "lThe Editor of the leading personal identification and further discredit.
tif- biain ooto aaa" I a

'51e forwarded to us. IncompetenCy

lig have sent it to the editor Of the

Cqnladian Law ,Times, or the editor-in-chief C ONSOLIDA.TION 0«F MORT7GA GES.

Ptuh .epîLeU oVIb- D ~ I1I r fl r -tw-

the lcaticon. To the. Toronto Post office staff The equitable right which a mortgagee,

address was of course amply sufficient to holding two or more tflortgages oni different

reetany such blunder. We are flot estates, is entitled to exercise under the namne

SYtinformed whether the celebrated col- of "consolidation," is sometiIfle 5 improperly

OtrdPustîman had any share in this remark- confused with another right which it resem-

abedispîaY of acuteness.' bles, but from whjch it is entirely distinct,

whjch is called Iltacking."

~ LegalTacking is the union of two or more debts

W ega Nze7os, after the lapse of three upon one estate, so 1as that the owner of the

has Pîucked up courage to refer to our equity of redemPtion may not redeemn that

i'bevations on teoffensive article it pub- estate except on the terms of paying ail the

~ihdover the signature IlR." criticising the debts; while consolidto is the union of

J1dý1tof the Supreme Cour in Grant v. two or more debts respectively charged on

s weA ur contemporary cornesl'dY tsoo hand different estates, so as that the owner of the

gowe9 to prs we are unable to refer equity of redeniption in any of those estates

atY afyength to the writer's laborious effort shal flot be perinitted to redeem any one of

~draw away attention from the points we the estates without redeerning ah. In other

rl *We Cannot at present do more than words, the right of tacking is a right to

rernark that silence on one oif these points charge on a mortgaged estate not only the

Sarft us in supposing that "lR. " is simply specific debt for w'hich the mortgage was
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given as security, but also other moneys due
the mortgagee in respect of costs, charges or
expenses incurred by hîrn respecting the
security, or in n-aking necessary Ipermnanent
improvements on the mortgaged property, or
in l)rotecting his secuirity by the redemption
of prior charges, or oth erwise. As against
the heir or beneficial devisee of a deceased
mortgagor, the rnortgagee would scem also to
be entitled to tack to his mortgage debt, any
judgment, specialty or evenl simple contract
debt, due to himn from- the deceased mort-
gagor: (Mclarcii v. [,raser, 1 7 Gr. 533 ; Ree
Hase/Joot's Es/a/e, 13 Eq. 327, Coote 81o.)
But this right cannot he insisted on to the
prejudice of other creditors; andl this right to
tack debts which are flot a lien on the land
cari only bc enforced as against the repre-
sentatives of a deceased niortgagor w~ho died
entitled to the equity of redemption ; as be-
tween mortra gee and mortgagor themselves
there is no such right : (Fergusoni v. Eronte-
nac, 21 (Ir. 188.)

Fornîerly, a subsequent enc umi rancer,
without notice of a prior encum-brance at the
tirne of making his advance, ight have cut
out such prior encumbrance by acquiring the
legal estatc, or the best right to caîl for it.
'P'o this legal title 1ie ight tack bis subse-
(luent encumbrance, and resting, on the prin-
ciple that where the equitics are equal the
law must l)revail, might therefore gain l)riority
over the mesne encuimbrance. This latter
right, however, is now, as regards registered
encurnbrances, virtually, abolîslied in Ontario
by the Registrv Act, R. S. O. c. i ri , s. Si;
but except in so far as the right of tacking
conflicts with the p)rovisions of the Registry
Act it may still be enforced as formierly.

The right of consolidation, on the other
band, is an equit), whichi a mortgagee, hold-
ing two or more niori gages made hy the samec
mortgagor on différent estates, has to insisi
that any party! coming to redeem, shial nol
be permitted to redeemn any of the miortgagec
estates without redeeming al]. This righit o:
consolidation, notwithstanding what is sait

VJOURNAL ,s83
[XI)OI I~

in T/te D9oMnion S. &1 J Socie/y v. K"r e
23 Gr. 631, to the contrary, is OneC that î

within the provisions o>f the RegistTy Act,
81, and cannot, therefore, 1w insisted 01,

against an assignee of the eq1uity, of rederd'
tion climiing,, under a rcgistered deed Without
actual notice :(Bnw07e r v. Ganadla Pem. 1

&- S.- CO., 24 (Gr. 509 Y'7ro/ins/oi 'ýe feW

29 (Gr. 2 93 ; ll/er v. Browv, 19 C . . 4)

1n ill/er v. Brou'n, also, Proudf0(>t, JO
held R. S. 0. c. iii, s. 8[, t e retro,

siiective in its operation.

It is -t righit, also, which is subject t ce
tain other limitations and excep)tions.
wherc One of the mortgaged estates
leasehiold, or estate for life), has ceaseô t,
exist, there is no longer any right to C0her

date a debt thereby secured, with -i nY t
niortgage debt :(Re Rg/, .T.NW

4 ; 50 L J. Chy. 187). Neither cari a ~ot
gage of realty be consolidated witb a
gage of chattels, so as to throw the debt se'
cured by the former on the latter, as thet
would he an invasion of the Bis of Sale Ac'
R. S. O. c. i 19 (G/zesw7Cortz v. Lant, 5 C
D). 266 ; 42 k T. N. S. 774 ; 49 IlJ.
507). Neither is consolidation allowed W1
prior to the creation of the second 1p0 rtýgage?
or prior to the tw(> mortgages (,oaleSC"inlgl.
one hand, the iino-rt,,ag-or had assigned bis

equitv of redemption in one of the propertles'

(Ail/s v. Jnzg,13 Ch. 1). 639, WVhiCb
afterwards' cam-e hefore the House *of 1jr

iinder the title of jè;nznigs v. fo-dan, Lz' V.
App. C, 698 ;45 L. T. N. S. 593 ; Iial/dr
Colemian, 19 Ch. 1). 630 ; 46 L, T1. S. S'

At one tinie it was heid that an assire C0<
-in equity of redemption took, subject il

*only to the« equities of the niortgage o
*subsisting, but also to the potential rig'ht 0

the mortgagee to consolidate the otae
of which the equity of redeniption Nvas
signed, with anyr other mortgages made by the

saine înortgagor, which mnight at a ny t'ta
f afterwards come into his hands ; but ti
1 view of the law wvhich wvas laid dowlO iii
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' Sm*ith, 32, L T. O. S. 4 ; Vint v.

6,dg. '31 L T. O. S. 21 ; 2De G. &J.
11; nd -Bevor v. Luck, 5 Eq. 537, is now

Overruledl by the case of Jennings v. Jordan,

"0T"h We have above referred.
by the "'ght of consolidation may be claimed

tloe MTortgagee as well in a suit to fore-
Cse ' ainone to redeemn: (Tohnston v. Reid,

'9 'r 93 ; Watts v. Symes, i D. M. & G.
20 1yV. Pomfrel, 1 J. & H. 336 ; S. C.

3 beG. F&J- 585). But in an action for
felsr against a purchaser of the equity
'D reePtion of one of the estates, the plain-
tif notgagee has no right to consolidate any

rnortgage flot in default: (Cummins v. Fletcher,

14 Ch* .69; 42 L. T. N. S. 859; 49 L
th.. 117, 563); and it would seem from

the ZlIncipîes laid down in that case, that
ithe8e rule applies where the action is

aantthe mortgagor himself. But in an

actionl for redemption, it would seem, on

eriflcîPle) that it is not necessary that ail the
rnrgle sol ei default in order to en-

tite te Mrtggeetoconsolidate themn.

p Il an action for foreclosure or sale by a

bran linctinbrancer, a subsequent incumn-
ce r ITIMay consolidate : (Merrilt v Stephen-

-o,7 Gr. 22 ; Ross v. Stevenson, 7 P. R. 126).

ha 've right of consolidation exists as w
""en by reason of two or more mort-

gag"' Mfade by the same mortgagor, coming to

that ""ne hand, and it is not at ail necessary

~0th tbe should have originally been made
toteSamne person.

Thbe right to consolidate as against a pur-
c4~ser of the equity of redemption in orle of

tý sates May be lost by the conduct of the
rortgagee in neglecting to give notice of his

aiii1r to consolidate, even though the pur-
chaser has actual notice of the second mort-

Rage - JJOolinion S. and 1 Co. v. Kittridge,
%lpra

AlthOugh in a redemption suit a mortgagee'
rtay have a right to consolidate ail the mort-

ga'''held by him against the same mort-
gaolvnthough some of them be not in

deaut;yet the plaintiff in an action for

redemptiofi has flot a reciprocal right to rn-

sist on redeemiflg any rnortgage flot inde-

fault, nor yet any mortgage of which he is not

the owner of the equity of redemnption, even

though it be one which the mortgagee, if he

chose, might claini the right to consolidate

The privilege of consolidation being an equi-

ty which the mortgak5ee may insist on if he

pleases, but which the mortgagor, or those

claiming under him, cannot compel him to,

submit to. Thus, although the mortgagee

may, if he pleases, treat two distinct mort-

gages as one security as against the mort-

gagor, yet the latter cannot insist on their

being treated as one as against the mortgagee.

I n Bald v. Thompson, 16 Gr. 17 7, the mort-

gagee lent $2,0oo ; to secure which, he took

two mortgages on different properties to se-

cure $ 1,oo0 each. 11e foreclosed one of these

mortgages and afterwards parted with the

propeîty, and it was held that his so doing

was no bar to a subsequent action for fore-

closure of the other mort -,,age ; although, if

the two mnortgages had heen in fact one se-

curity, the mortgagee's parting with one, part

of the property under such circumstances

would have been an obstacle in the way of

foreclosing the residue: <Gow/and v. Garbutt,

13 Gr. 578 ; Munsen v. HaUSS, 22 Gr. 279).

RE, GEN.T ENGLISH DECiSIONSÎ

A portion of the February number of the

Law Reports for the Chancery Division stili

remains to be noticed.

ý%PECIPIC PE£RFORMANCE-AGENT'S M ISS EPRESEN TATI ON.

Mu//ens v. Miler, P. 194, shows thlat mis-

representation by the agent of the vendor of

real estate as to matters affecting the value of

the property sold, is a good defence to a suit

for specific performance. Bacon, V.C., in

his judgment, says: -- '*A man employs an

agent to let ahouse for him ; that authority,

in my opinion, contairis also an authority to

describe the property truly, to represent its
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actual situation, and, if he thinks fit, to re-
present its value. That is within the scope of
the agent's authority ; and when the authori-
ty is changed, 'and instead of being an au-
thority to let it becornes an authority to find
a purchaser, 1 think the authority is just the
saine. 1 think the principal does thereby
authorise bis agent to desci ibe, and hinds bim
to describe truly, the prol)erty which is to be
the subject dispose.d of ; hie authorizes the
agent to state any fact or circumstance whicli
may relate to the value of the property.>

usually restrictive." H1e also said it niight b'
that although the assignee of the grafltee O
the land was flot haàble 'affirmatively on SU1c
covenant, bie might be called on to allow the

bouse to be built in accordance with the
covenant.

INJUNCTlION.

'l'he next case, Atorne ;'-General v. 000ct
Local Board, 1). 2 21, is a case in which an''l
junction was granted in the absence of Proof "<
substantial da mage, on the ground that the de
fendants by their pleading claimed a right to

LAW OF' MORTMAIN- INTEREST [N LAND). continue doing that which the Court el
TLhere is little necessity to dwell long on tbey were not entitled to do.

the next case, Jervis v. Laurence, P. 2o2. The PUBLIC BODIES-PRIVATE RIGHTS. tomain point decidled was that an assignment This case is somewhat similar to thet0
by way of mortgage of a portion of the rates Northwood v. lownsk *p o] Raleigh, ini ehicb
levied on the occupiers of certain lands under Boyd, C., recently delivered judgmeIt , alid
an Act for the improvement of a certain es- which decides that the common law righto
talte, which rates were, under the Act, re- and liabilities in respect to the Qyei-flowing o
coverable by distress, did flot create an lands, are not affected by our Drainage Acts1
interest in land within the meaning of the Similarly, At/orney-General v. Aocton L9a
Mortmain Act. Bacon, V.C., observes: Board, decides that notwithstanding the Oi
" A mnan who has a power of distress bas no gation imposed on a local board by the
mnterest in the land. A landlord or lessor, Imp. Public Health Act, 1875, to drain the
while the lease subsists, bas no present in- district, tbeir rigbt to send tbe sewage of
terest in the land ; but hie bas a rigbt to go, tbeir district, directly or indirectly, int t e
by comn-on law and under tbe Act relating sewers belonging to the sanitary authoritY '
to distress of William and Mary, (2 W. & M. an adjoining district, is, in the absence O
C. 5,) on to tbe land and then and there to express enactment or agreement, no hjgher
take aIl sucb chattels as can properly be a than the right of a landowner to send sWg
subject of distress." from bis land, on to the land or intO the

COVENANT TO BUII.I-RUNNINC; WITH THE LAND. drains of a ne ighbouring laudowner. F;ry,

Tbe next case, Andrew v. Ai/ken, P. 2i8, says :-" I consider it to be well est .ablisheô
May also be dismissed in a few words. Land that local boards are bound to perforin .b
was granted in fee in consideration of a rent- statutory duties witbout injury to their neighb

chageandthedee o grnt ontine aours. Tbey cannot create a nuisance affe'ct'
covenant to build houses on the land, at tbe ino auo a neighbour my jugmete te
request of the grantor, the rent of wbich canntaspn li srad negbourd a greatr.
should be double the value of tbe rent re- dnta ei led on oba.
served by the deed, without limniting any time WILL--CONSTRUCTION-DEATH. ufn
within which sucb building was to be re- 'l'le whole poiiàt of tbe next case reqi1~

6appeaoquired. Fry, J., held that sucb a covenant notice here, El/iott v. Smith, P. 236, d eltwas an unusually restrictive one, and, there- in tbe following extract fromn the jud g riC9

fore, it was misrepresentatîon to say that the (Fry, J.) :-"1 It appears to me that by aS7
land was not subject to any covenants "'lun- of cases, it bas been decided that wheret
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iagitto A., and ' if A. dies,' to B., that N

hlasa gift to B., if A. dies before the testa- 0f the n
to rmust apply that rule to this case." In it is only nc

this Case , hoth the legatee and the testator at, whichw
erit down in the Princess Alice steamiship British subj

Wogther and there was nothing to show which c. , 4 Geo
Was th survivor, and it was held tbat as it C. 2 1, iS C<

wf ore shown that the legatee died be- cbildren b4
fothe testator, the legacy fell into the subjects, is

reàsidue. not, by the~

WILL-POWER Oy APPOI.NTMENT. descendent
ln~ the next case, Wézîoueghb)y Osborne v. s/atus is tbt

IIOlY0Qke, p. 238, a testatrix made bier will, dation for
haîgat the date of rnaking it, generai law of Engi

POesof appointriient over certain real and British subj
Personaî Property, wbich was subject to gifts treated as 1
Oller indefault of appointment. By bier will

tledsired that bier will sbould operate upon Tbe next
alProPerty in which she bad any interest, or v. Blick, p.
Oer whicb she had any lpower of appointmeflt in the well

Cbs itiuofl; and she, left ail bier property ing GO., 4I
'etIe n A., 13 and C. A. died in bier life- bona fide, w

tine The question now was, whether the bimself, adb
testatri3x had by bier wilI mereiy exercised bier purposes of

ýOWers of appointment, in which case the indemnified
'Ia~ f A. would go over as in default of trustee wbo

apPointnIent, or whetber sbe bad devised tbe benefit to b

ProPerty subjeet to the power as bier own, in cestui que ti
Whîch case there was an intestacy. Fry, J., his own to

inY h is uget that the true mode in wise was en
whch Courts have to determine cases of tbis bis power t
script1011 is undoubtediy expressed in the bad a right

e rd of the Vice-Chancellor of Ireland, in this advan(

'e e Lesi's Trusts, 3 Ir. J_ R. 232 :-rule that wli
he question in ail cases of the class 110w with trust

b e fO e e is one of intention, namely, from that a
ýeth er tbe donee of the power meant by the to this latte
"ercîse Of it to take the property deait with ness il only

ail11of heinsruent creating tbe power for impossible
. lurpoSes, or only for the Iimitedpurpose of trustee's mnc
e'ng eftect to the particular disposition ex- at aIl upon

And bie decided that on the con- thougb the

th 01of tbe will in the case before him the purchas
%( etestatrix bad mîade the îroperty bier own, trust mone)

Rit tOn the death of A. in bier lifetime the trustees bac

take veil inl defauit of appointment, did not that right;
k et sbould wait

ATIONALITY-BRITISH .SU BJKCT.

ext case, DeGeer v. Stoney P. 243,

ccessary to state the resuit arrived

as, that the s/atus of natural-borfl
ects, which, by the Acts 7 Anne,

rge II, C. 21, and 13 George III.
onferred on children and grand-

orn abroad of natural-born British
a merely personal status, and is

se Acts, made transmissible to the
s of the persons to whom that

~rebygîven, and there is no foun-
the notion that by the common
and the posterity of a natural-born
ect, thougb born abroad, must be
lritish subjects forever.

TRUSTERS.

case, Worcester Ci/y Banking Go.

255, illustrates the rule laid down

known case of the German Min-
). M. & G. ig, that a trustee who

ithout any intention of benefitting
;ances money of his own for the

the trust estate, has a right to be
I.The case was simply one of a

ywithout the slightest chance of

imseif, for the convenience of his

'ust, advanced a sumn of money of

compiete a purchase which other-
.tirely within the trust, and witbin
o make. Kay, J., heid that hie

to be indemnified in respect of

:e, and that notwithstanding the

ere a trustee mixes bis own rnoney
funds, the whole heap resulting
dmixture belongs to the trust. As

r iule hie observes :-" In strict-
ought to be applied when it is

to make out how mucb was the
ney. Here there is no difficulty
this point." And hie held that

trust estate had a first charge upon
ed property for the amount of the
s~ expended in purchasing it, the-

I a right to indemflity subjeet to
and there was no reason why hie
for bis indernnity until the trust
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estate had been turned again into money
under the trust. As to this last point he
says :-" Lt would be extremely harsh upon
trustees, who are treated with ail proper
severity and quite harshly enough by the
Rules of this Court, if, when they have a
right of indemnity, it should be beld that

LA W SOCIET1Y

HII.ARY TERM.-46 vicr., 1883- . ed
THE following is the resuiné of the PrOCCt

ings of the Benchers during Hilary Terit, Pu
lished by authority Ferar th183-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL120

they are flot to De alloweclto enforce ttat Present- The Treasurer, and Messrs- M, rC'
right of indernnity until the estate happens to more, Bethune, Ferguson, Leith, Hosklî', od
be turned into money under the trust con Michael, Moss, Read, Murray, S. H. Blake,a

tained in the settlement. I do flot think Kerr. thstemCeowiggntee

there is any such rule. 1 think, if a trustee called to the Bar, namely-Williamn RenWutII
has a right of indemnity, he bas a right to Riddel (gold medalist, with honors), bOe

corne to this Court to enforce it." Franklin I-eyd, William Burgess the Oatt
1 John joseph 0' Meara, Charles CoursolleS M'C..

L.UNATICS-CHANCERY-JURISDICTION. Jame-s Henry, Frederick William Geariflg, tç

In he extcas, Wlde v zgot, . 23,Albert Keyes, James Gamble Wallace,.chbac
In he extcas, Wlde v igot, ). 63,1) allas H elmcken, Albert J ohn We.dd Mc Icthop

Kay, J., asserts the jurisdiction of the Court Hugh 1). Sinclair, Christopher William To oo
of haneryto indtheequtabe iterstsofson, Walter Allan Geddes, James .Th0fiT~&
of haneryto indtheequtabe iterstsofJohn William Binkley, Richard Sco ugaîl

Iunatics flot so found by inquisition, sels. .ficate
INFAT WFE-CONIRMTIONOF ETTENINT. The following gentlemen received cert ilj4

INFNT IFECONIRMTIO 0FSHTLEMNT. of fitness, narnely-W. R. Riddel, A.
This case also shows that afeme covert can Creswick, C. C. McCaul, A. MackenZleq~ 4

duigher coverture confirm a settlement of Heyd, R. A. Porteous, J. J. O'Meara, C,-
duigGeddes, W. R. Cavell, G. T. Ware, J. F. tt

her property made during her infancy. niff, P. S. Carroll, H. H. Robertson, E. &.
son, R. K. Cowan, W. G'. Wilson, A. N. g

MARIGESETLMET-EPRAEUE, combe, J. Dickenson, J. A. P-aîmer, J,. ?Vc

Thbe last case in this number calling for Binkley, J. G. Wallace, F. Marskell, 13. C*
Cann, W. G. Shaw. tt

notice is Re A/inuit, Pott v. Brassey,p. 2 75. The The following gtiitlemen passed th Kell
point decided appears a simple one, and is Intermediate Examination, naeyH J-Vad
sufficiently stated in the head note. By* an (with honors), J. Thacker. Mr. Kelly wa5 a'je

edFirst Scholarship, Mr. Thacker was awaIIl
ante-nuptial settlement, the husband and Second Scholarship. The following genitle
wife covenanted with the trustees to settle ail passed, namely- T. 1). J. Farmer, J, F.
property to which the wife then was or during son, W. Knowles, 1). Faskin, J. Arnmetroflg, fq.al'

Griffltbs, T. B. I.afferty, A. J. Flint,41. A.- bel.
the coverture she or her busband in ber right child, J. Shilton, W. R. Smytbe, w;'. 'NE1: to

should become entitled by devise, bequest, or J .DgaW ) chroG IliD
havi M.Valton, A. H. GrsCB a Mith'f

otherwise, "lfor any estate or interest wbatso- M. Howard, J. A. McAndrew, 0. E. Flelitib
ever." During the coverture, the wife's fahr1.F on,.3 .Yug colPô

died haingby is illdevsedand be- The following gentlemen passed the Se CI
I ntermediate Examination with honors9 11i

queathed a rnoiety of bis residuary real and -C .Mstn is Shlrhi;F l

personal estate to ber "lfor ber separate use," er, Second Scbolarship ; H. H. Collier, 554
independently oie anv husband." Cbitty, J., S cbolarship. 'rhe following gentlemen Pa C,

in.aiely--- F. J. Palmer, H. J. Wiçkballbý .L* k
held that the rnoiety was bound by the ('0V- Grace, S. C. Smioke, J. Y. Cruikshank, F'
enant. Blrooke, D). Armour, A. Suthierland, N. Mc

Thi coplees he ebrarynumersof'cby, A. E. Grier, E. Bell, 1). U-rquhart, J' re,
Thisu Reporets th Nrur ubeso cCulîougb,W. M. Sboebotharn, 0.. Riche f

theLau Reort. iJ. R. Miller, W. F. Churcb, J. S. Garv in,
A. H. F. L. Sorley, W. H. Wardrope, G. Weir,

Werrett.
Trhe following gentlemen were admnitted

the Society as Students-at-Law, naley'
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:RoRAUA''LSJoseph Nason, Henry Wissler,

MA.l.I( '11ail Orr, Henry James Wright.
li; 10 CLANU'S-William H. Wallbridge.

laines i~s-.JosephT weedale Kirkland, William
? Sie.nc]lr, Fra ncis P. Henry, Michael
Alert'H arrington Thomnas Browne, Charles

iadf'lanchet John Hood, Jaffery Ellery
ýuCe, Edw Fdward Trow, Ralph Robb

lî ) dwinHarvey Jackes, Williami HerbertentleY, Arthur Edward WVatts.

UTtwbil pa CILERKS - Williaml Sutherland
Clerk on1 pased bis examiination as an Articled

fthe "rt of the Comimittee on D)iscipline,

barriser 'nPlaint of Zebulon Landon, against a
castrand solicitor, wvas presented by the

c '3nan of that Cornmittee, and ordered to he
0 lIr on 6th February.ah li

preit Report of the Finance Committec wvas
COI, _ itd by the Chairman, and ordered to be

,hred On 6th February.
rt, wh ki mitepe td their Re-

ý.buaY was ordered to be considered on 6th

%l.e from Mr. Glass was presented, re-
1 llg his seat as a Bencher.

frr p ered, that a caîl of the Bench be made
the rîay, 16th February, to elect a Bencher in

.lace of Mr. Glass.
nae case of a Solicitor who, not being a Bar-

rite ýdetie himself as such, wvas referred
eCo~ Discipline Coinmittee for enquiry, and

convoct February 6tb, 1883.

îCnaet-h Treasurer, and Messrs. Mac-
4'an Mackeîcan, Crickmore, Murray, Kerr,

ýRepoýrt Ferguson, S. H. l3lake, and Read.
sub. Portof the Select Committee on the

se4ect of unlicensed conveyancers, was pre-
Y~ by r. Moss, as follows

qe Comm ittee appointed to consider the
tii ons Of unlicensed conveyancîng, sales

qg pr powers cont ained in mortgages, and
to lt8Pratisngin Division Courts, beg leave
reotas follovs :-

tril' ,suthorized by Con,.,ocation, the Commnittee
r.tadheld a conference with a number of
,renesOf the legal profession, who are also

%d~es[ 0f the Legislature, representing both
referrOf POlitics, with reference to the matters

rrAft to the Committee.
tl Ver a lengthened discussion, those gen-

wren expressed their opinion to be that it

d4irl flot be feasible to get an), legislation
nthe session then being held, and they

Presetot advise that any attempt be made at

un'3 Wh egard to agents practising in Div-
fr, Courts, they thought that a representation
aga. inCOnvcation to the County Court Judges
UP s allowing fees to agents, would be acted

niTIMany cases.
tlilary 1en(Signed) CHARL.ES Moss,

83. ('htzirpn.ait.

Certificate and Terni Fees, including
arrears, fines and costs.........

Notice Fe...........
Solicitors' Examination Fees...
Students' Admission Fees......
Call Fees............
Interest and Dividends ..... ........
Government payment for beating,

Iighting, and water..........
Sîundries-

Fees on Petitions, Diplomas, and
Certificates..........

For Reports sl........
Commission and Fees on Telegraph

and Telephofle........

EXPENDITtJ RU.

Salaries............
Postage

Notesof Cases ..............
Advertisin............
Appropriation for Digest........

Electioli Reports

Salaries ..................... .....
Scholarships .......................
Printing and Stationery.............
Advertisiflg.........................
Examiners for Matriculation ....
Law jour nal........................
Medals ..........................

Library:
Books, hincling and repairs.......

$17 ,coo 00
530 Go

4,650 O
6,500 GO

7,000 GO
2,700 OC>

4,250 OC0

120 OC)

375 O

328 O

$7,400 GO

103 00
5,604 21

300 GO
6 O

500 GO

3,060 O

$3,200 GO
s,6oo O

275 GO
25 Go

300 GO

200 GO

$43,973 00

$16,973 211

5,6-0 GO

2,000 GO

OC] E'I'.

The Report was read and received.
Ordered for consideration fortbwith, and

adopted.
The consideration of the Report of the Coin-

mittee on Discipline in the niatter of the coin-
plaint of Zebulon Landon, was postponed to the*
next meeting of Convocation.

The Report of the Finance Cornmittee was
brought up for consideration, and was adopted
as follows

R EPORTI.

The Finance Committee beg leav'e to report
as follows-

i. 1ursuant to their Report of the 14th Feb-
ruary, 1879, approved by Convocation, they have
caused the 'annual abstract of receipts and ex-
penditure up to 31st December, 1882, to be pre-
pared, and they subi-it it herewith to Convoca-
tion.

2. Pursuant to the 3rd clause of the above
Report' the Standing Committees on Reporting
Legal Education, County Libraries Aid, and
the Library, have prepared estimates of the
probable Receipts and Expenditure for the year,

In respect of their branches of the business, and
their estimates have been submitted to this
Committee.

3. Adopting mnainly the views of the several
Committees as to the probable Receipts and
Expenditure, the Committee beg to summarize
the estimates for the current year as follows

kESri MA'rED RECEIPTS AN D EXPIEN DITURE.

REHIPEiTS.
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(2) The receipts and expendittire for the ls
four years have been as follows:-

'
8
79eceits...............$45,348 70

3,560 00 ExPenditure ................... 34p7464 10 0
Surp................. ...

General Ex penses-
Salaries, Secretary, Sub-Treasurer

and Librarian..................
Assistants .......... ....Housekeeper.....................

2,000 00

1,200 0O

360 ou

L ighting, Heati*ng- Watcr and Insurance:
Engineer and Assistant................. 6c

Gas rate.............
Water rate ...................
Weighing Coal ................ ......... 8Fuel ..................................... 

2.9CRepairs to Apparatus............. ..... 35Carting coal and cutting wood ....

Graunds
Gardtner and Assistant ................. 4Tools...............
Cartage ...........................
Labour............ .... .................. 25Snow Cleaning ... .................... 4

Ssrundries:
Auiditor, $zoo0; opening Iibrary ai

nights, $116.......................... 21Postage, $20 ; Stationery, $200 .... 22Telep one rent.............. .........
Law costs................. .... ... 8Repair:, $400; Oiling floors,,$1j5* ... 41Removing mnatting, $20; clocks, $io0
Ice, $15; Terni lunches, $Soo..........5si
Cleaning windows, $20; Guarantee

CO.,$20...........
Resunie', $40; Dusting books, $I0... 4
Telephone operator, $432; Tel, boy, 5

$96 . ..............................
'Ielephone Messages ...... ....
Petty charges, $25; P. 0. Box, $6 ... 3Fitting up wire.Çaced shelves .
Furniture repaira $30; New furni-

ture, $50.. ......
Printing, $50; Substitute for Wil-

liams dut ing bis illness , $164 ... 2Insurance on stock of reports ait
Rowsell's...........

Rxtraordinary Exoenditli,e:
Carpets and Curtains connected

wîth improvements............3

Cou.nty Library A id:-
Annual Grants-

Hamilton, $288; Midlcsex, $240 5Brant, $76; Frontenac, $72 ...
Peterboro', $9)2; Bruce, $8o ....

Supp!ementary Iniitiaîtory Grants--
Froîîttetiac ......................... 1
Bretboo ....................

lnitiatory Grants-
Ontario ......................... 2

Probable applications from new Ji.
braries........ ............... 5

~1 DO

0 O

10 GO

5 GO

>0 GO

>0 00

6 00

10 GO

15 co

0 GO

35 GO

10 GO

0 o

28 O
48 O
72 Os>

35 O.

50 GO

5,46o00G

775 GO

3,372 00

350 00

2,002 GO

$40,892 21

As the new hall and the in3provemnents con-nected therewith arc now completed and paidfor, the Committee think it convenjent to give astaternent of the financial condition of the So-cielty ; and for that purpose, to show the receipts
and expenditure for the last four years.

(1) On the first day of January, 1879, theassets of the Society comprised:
i. The grounds.
2. The old building.
3. The library of b>oks.
4. The pictures and furniture.
5. The surplus stock of Canadian Reports.

Cash a.ssets, viz.:
( Dominion Stock.......$-,-oo

6. .~Cash in Bank..........348 25
iSavings Bank Departments.. 5,800 GO

_ _ ,$68,948

188o -- Receipts............... ........ $43,293 34
Expenditure......................ý5 3 $6,232 91Surplus.........................

1881 -Receipts..... ........

ýI 011 building, etc.
0ver-expend(itur..........

$49,73, 70
38,144 21
32.865 88

2882....Receipts 
. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $46 866 25

Expenditure ....... 4... 0,777 32
Expenditure un buildinîg and
Overnituptre. ......... 6,965 55 $20.876 60

Balance at 3lSt Decemiber, 1882 -
Debeîîtîres.$0Ooo
Bank balance .................. 5 060
Cash in band ........................ 22 81

The Assets of the Society on the first Of
uary, 1883, comprised:-

i. ''le grounds-, 2. Thbe old building; 'l'lhe L'irarY Of
consistingou (a) The Library as at first ?anuary, 79(btiona to the Library since flrst January, 1879, cost, $!
4. ''ie pictures and furîjiture tonsibting ot (a) Those 111
ence first January, 1879; (b) Additions to pictures and fui
since january ist, 1879, $4,749 30; 5. 'l'lie surplus stock C
adian Reports, consistîîg of (a) Stock, January, 1879; (b)
tions to surplus since xst January, 1879 ; Selling price, $1coSt, $2,820 15; New building and improvements in Olý
ing, $48,096 95 ; cash assets as above, $5ý,629 71. Ini ý'»t which bas been speîît on additions to County Librarle
lat of January, 1879, $3.700.

71ai

It will be observed that the cash assets bave
diminished as follows :-

Cash Assets, ist J anuary, 2879-.$68,948 '25
vit j anuary, 1883. 53,629 72

D)iminution...........$5318 54

But, on the other hand, other assets havejI
creased as follows :

Addlitions to L.ibrary.........$9,6 15 22
Additions to surplus stock of' Re-

ports .... . . . .2,820 15
Additions to pictures aud fuirniture 4,749 30
New building aîîd improvements to

old buildinîg...........48,96 95

Total ................... $65,28!, 62
Deduct dimintutions in cash assets. 15,318 54
Net improvements in assets at cost

price ............ 49,963 oS
Irrespective of aid ta Cotinty Libra.

ries................ ............ 3,700 GO

ABSTRACT 0F BALANCE

RECE PIIS.
Certificate and Tlerni Fers.Notice Fees ....... ..........
Less Fees returned.. .. .. .......... ** **
Attorneys' Examinatioîî Fees.._.
Less Fe es returned .................

Students' Admission Fees.....
Less Fees returned.........

Caîl Fees............
Less Fees returned..........

Interest and Dividends .............
Government pay ment for Heating,

Lighting, and Water.
Received for Reports sl.....

SHEET. 1882.

$2782 006c>6 oc,
2 GO

6,445 GO
ze070 GO

8,200 25
65o ou

20,580 GO

2,725 GO

5,375 0O

7,550 0

7:ë65 00
2, 75' 5

4,250 0

450 0

128
[April 'y
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LI d T eigraph Comnmission
~es?n T messages 19T. 08

ees fr Peti<on
aace. 176 5o

10,876 62

.d . 'g:- FXPENDITURE.

p t
......................

No1  rt Report..%............10sofCase-, Prs.....

schoîes ..

P.asis ................
tIsIng taînery ..........

pr Sift0 nlg 1 ount ...........

Z6, .. *........................

%,,, ndfling and Repairs..
'ere t4/<V esalarees:- ub

ita - . . .. . . . .
il uisekt ....

$7,346 57
200 31

6,417 17
2,02% 00

259 87

3,062 48
1,480 oo

229 30
44 70

4 6o
290 50

30 00
25 0

2,000 00

1,266 70
292 25

'9, Ileattftg Water and Insurance: -
leerndAt..t...............~0

r.......................689xo0
Inc.....................846 97
fiinç~ 1

211 14

2,930 04
trs o A arats..341 86

19Corad uting Wood .. 124-42
600o

adAssistant.......

$ 2 7 8 I75rn, $36.94; Gravel,

......... ' ...... ................

nty LbraryAýid........

Ad~, $10 P: t
Ve t 100 ostge, $19.1241

5w i. c 5 $211; Stationery$243.50
PictUre 0 $9 33.39; Portraits, $650

;3r,$26~ Termn Lunches,

t 7; Garantee Co., $20
Ç3 'r 8tamp, $2.5o; uiling floors,

kt Claningwindows, $34.60ý
l'te phone rnpany.

'rl..Pol OPerator~b"o1, Mssaes1 $7 21; Sitn

'rk, Charges, $2*s:; Labour,*$08
Paintg UP inattin ad carpets.

p0 ng, $333' en $30

'.,.x, $4; Locks ad Kys,

'rnit 0 re tpaired.......

"fdiueon New Building.

Audited and found correct.

400 00
4 6

6o 15
209 38

314 61)

119 14
454 50

1,3ý,3 39
145 00

790 21
30 00

85 50
49 6o

100 00

466 34

22 94
55 77
32 70
63 39

25 42
30 35

$16,248 93

5,x65 58

2,256 72

3,558 95

5,724 53

While congratulatiflg the Society on these re-

suits, the Commnittee think it necessary, to point

ouf that the estimated expenditure for the

current year will approximate closely to the esti-

nmated incorne.
It is true that this is to be partly accourited

for by the extraordiflary expenditure for the

Election Reports.
But making allowances for this expenditure,

the income and expenditure, as estîmnated,

too nearly balance ; and in viewv of the great

complaints on the subject of business, the emi-

ratio n to Mni toba, and the large increase in

the pat in tenumbers of the profession, the

Com niittee feel that it would be prudent to

lirait as far as possible the expenditure of the

Society in the future, and to aim at the creation

of a contingent fund, as formierly proposed, of at

least $ 10,000, by means of the accumulation of

the interest on investments.
In this view, it has been suggested that it mnay

be well to reduce the expenditure on Supreme

Court Reports by subscribing only for copies for

the libraries, and arranging that in the regular

reports should be published the reports of

Ontario Appeals to the Supremne Court in cases

of interest.D.BRED

Ghairimaf Finance Commit/e.

Ordered that the last paragraph, as to the

Supreme Court Reports, be referred to the Com-

mittee on Reportîng for enquîry and report.

The Report of the Library Committee, pre-

sented yesterday, was brought up for considera-

tion, and is as follows :

REPORT.
988 87

1,3g6 00 The Library COMmittee beg leave to report
i,56o oo r-i1lXues

4,054 25

$40,953 82

z6,965 55

57,919 37

(Signed> HENRY W. EDDIS,

ONOFeb. 1883A 
dlr

i. Attached is a lit of books that have dis-

appeareci from the Library, the %vhereabouts of

which the librarian, after search aind enquiry, is

unable to discover. By reference to the list it

appears that înost of these books are upon the

curriculum, btit they do not appear to have been

loaned to students.
2. The Con-imittee think that, svith a vicw to

securîng if possible the return of these books, it

would be advisable to notify the sttidents that

unless the books now out are returned svithin

threc iionths Convocation wvill have to consider

the expedienCY of abolishing the privilege of

borrowing books.
3 rhe librarian reporis that in order to sup-

ply the present demand of students for books

on the curriculum, it is necessary to keep six

copies of each book required to be read for the

intermnediate examnifations, and four copies of

each required to be read for the finals. Attached

is a list of such text books froni which it appears

that a large number of new volumies are required

to inake up, the above nurmber.
4. The Comn-lttee suggest that ail books on

'the curriculum ought to be t. .inped and mark-
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ed s0 as to prevent the destruction of their
idéntity as the property of the Society, arid that
in the future great strictness sbould be observed
in seeing that the books are returned bv the
days named in the receipts given for them.

5. With regard to opening the library at nights,
the librarian state-s, anci it appears from the re-
turns, that cxcept in very infrequent instances no
Ildvantage bas been taken of this privilege by
others than students, and that they corne in
small numbers merely to read the text books
upon the curriculum, and some even bring their
own books, mnerely using the library as a reading-
room.

The Committee think that the opening of the
library at nights should be abolishied after the
close of the present terni.

Mr. Daley's engagement terminates on the
I7th of tbis month. The Comimittee recomi-
mend that he be re-engaged until the end of the
month, after which the librarian thinks his ser-
vices may be dispensed with.

The Committee recommend that students re-
quiring books for loan or for their own use in tbe
library from the locked cases, be lim-ited as to
thei r applications to the following hours, namrel),:between îo, and 10:30 a.m., and between 3:30
and 4 p.ni.

Signed, CHARLES MOSs-.
Hilary Terni, 1883.
1'be report was adopted.

Mgissing Books. - BrooîÏI.s Coinmon Law,
Brooms's Legal Maximns, Broomi's Constitutional
Law, Byles on Buils, Benjamin on Sales, Best on
Evidence, Blackstone, Vol. I., Anson on Con-
tracts, Greenwood on Conveyancing, H arris-
Criminal Law, Walkem on Wîlls, Leith's Black-
stone, old edition, Leith's Blackstone, new,'
Holmested's J. A., Leith's Williams, Smnith on
Contracts, Smith's Mercantile LawN, Leggos'
Formns, 2nd edition, Lewis' Equity Pleading,
Smith's Com. La%%,. Taylor on Titles, 1873,
Stephens on Pleading, Williams on Real Prop-
erty, Maclexnan's J. A., Taylor & Ewart's J. A.,
Pollock on Contracts, Hlawkins on Wills, Smý-ith's
Equity, Students' Guide, Snell's Equity,
Taylor's Equity, Taylor's Chy. Orders, Under-
hili on Torts, Cunningham and Mattinson,
Wharton on Inn-keepers, Taylor on Landlord
and Tenant, Leake on Contracts, Lcwvin on
Trusts.

Student.> IBooks now in the Lib-ary-i
Walkern, 2 Broonis Common Law, 3 l3room 5s
Legal Maxims, 3 Darts, 2 Haynes' Equity, 2
Greenwood,î Byles, 4 Leith's Bi. i Leith's B3. N.
S., 7 Leith's R. P). S., 2 Holm-esteds, 4 Leith's
Williams, 2 Smnith's Contracts, 3 Benjamin, 2
Smitb's Mercantile, 2 P'owell, Sinitb's Commnon
Law, 2 Taylor on Titles, 1869;- 2 Taylor on
Titles, 1873 ; 1 Stephen, 2 Williams' RI., 3 Wil-
liams' Pers., 3 Maclennan, 2 Taylor and Ewart,
4 O'Sullivan, 2 Taswell Langmead, 2 Theobald,

2 Bests, 1 'Walkein, i Pollock, 1 Hawkil 5 1
Snell's Eq., Blackstone, Vol. I., 2 Story's Eq*
i Taylor's Eq., Tavl"or's Chy. Orders.

Saturday ioth February, 1883-
Present-Messrs. Crickmore, Leith, Mos5 '

J. F. Snmith, Murray, Maclennan, Reid, F)
Mc Michael, Kerr, lFerguson.

In the absence of the treasurer Mr-MCe
nan wvas elected chairnman. tn

The Report of the Comimittce on Reportn
%vas presented by Mr. Maclennan.

The Report %vas receiveci, <rdered for irile-
diate consideïation, and was adopted as follOws

REPORT1 OF' REPlORî-IN( COMM'IEE.Pl

The Committee on, Reporting beg leave tote
port as follows :

The Committee are happy to state that
Lefroy, the reporter for the Cbancery DiVîsiOP'
bas recovered froni bis serious illness, and 15
now vigorously engaged in bis duties, and they
are confident he will, in a very short tirne, br1flg
up tbe arrears caused by his illness. n

The Registrar of tbe Chancery Divisione
tbe other officers of that Division bave ver)'
kindly taken a note of ail judgments delivered
during the illness of Mr. Lefroy, so that n de
cision of importance will be overlooked.

Tbere are stili a number of cases (-'bout
twenty-six) wbicb oughit to be brought out b)'
Mr. Grant to complete volume twenty-n'neO
the Chancery Reports, as to wbicb hie se
tbere are various difficulties wbicb bave caused
delay. The Committee hope that tbese cAs
may soon be issued, and the volume comipetd«
There are about fifty-six cases of Mr. lefr0)"'
which are in type, and wh'ich may be bo0
out in a short time.

Tbe work in the Oueen's liench and Cofltion
Pleas Divisions is, as usual, thorouigbly well Ot
tended to and up to time.

Mr. Harman has completed the arreairs of et
Tupper's work,' and be bas also prepared the In'
dex of volume six, whicb is now ready to issue

The work in tbe Court of Appeal is in a for-
word state, but tbere are six cases wbicb bhave
been in print since October whicb are iiot yet
issued, althotigh a number of more recent cases
have been publisbed.dd

The practice reporting is also well attende
to, tbirty-nine cases have been publisbed sin"'
last term, and there are at present tbirty Obe
cases in type and in an advanced stage. rl
editor bas informed the Comnmittee that the
preparation of tbe Digest is now in progressi
and will be proceeded with as rapidly as osb*

Signed, JAMES MACLENNAN,
February totb, 1883. Ghajrtla#*

The consideration of the Report of tbe Vis'
cipline Comimittee, on tbe cornplaint of M*
Landon, was ordered to stand tilI Friday, 16tb
instant
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WheSecretary suhmiitted the list of solicitors

U )hletaken (out thieir annual certificates pur-
M r. eC standing order.

Pr OSS, seconded by Mr. Smith, inoved
tdýuIt to noti-e---Tlhat the Secretary be direct-

du.0'ra%, the attention of the Judges and
tice or u es of the County Courts to the prac-

ap. 8n ecthe D6 iv ision Courts' Act, 43 Vict.
gentslct 6 of allowing counisel fées to

il b niot being 1)arristers or solictors, appear-
an tefore the Ju(Iges in Division Court causes,
such epreserit to them that the allowance of

iefberes t() such agents is very injurious to
%9side r of the profession, and to request their

Sirable aio ofte question wvhether it is de-.

be.reti(n teY should in any case exercise the
~Ing ba > es ted in them in favour of agents not
7't aristers or- solîcitors.
Mr 'niotion was carried.
O11-. th )ead C. seconded by Mr. Moss, Q.C.,

in C f~at-?The Benchers of the Law Society
ke ')n(catiçon in affectionate remembrance of

tantth Mackenzie, Esq., Q.C., who, before his

coUntymet to the position of Judge of the
lû th.~ Y York, was fo>r several years Bencher
ofC cS Scity, paeon record on the minutes
of reglvOCation this expression of their feelings
at h.egard for him during bis life-time, of regret

%%lith h.;ÎTIse, and of condolence and sympathy

'S Vrvîdow and family in their bereavement.
kt irere tatthe Secretary be directed to send
keryOf the above resolution to Mrs. Mac-

i.Carried unanimously.

Signed, JAMES MACIENNAN,

oIcation adjourned. 
himn

pres Friday, 16th February.*
s%. Sent -Messrs. Crickmore, Hudspeth,
l'En F'erguson, Foy, Britton, Leith, Mac-

Mackelcan Moss, Hoskin, Mra.S
Mr k, Read. Mr. Maclennan in the chair.

r8ep r. loskin, from the Discipline Comimittee,
two tta Pirna.facie case is shown against
QracSoîîcitors 'ipon the charges made by Mr.

tr c n eomne that the charges be

ate Co report was received, ordered for imimedi-
"Onsieato and adopted.

bish- Petition of Mr. Grace was referred to the
ýci'pi' Committee for enquiry.

« th ationproceeded to consider the report

Li anie Commnittee in the case of Zebulon
h~l~2 aainst a barrîster, whicb stood over for

Mr Irton until to-day.
the aflioskin, seconded by Mr. Leitb, moved

'the oPticon of the report.
TM . reot was adopted.
tb, r- Ioskin moved that a copy of the report

the . lSittCd both to the complainant and to
rister in question, by the secretary.

Ur.sfl<1h 4econded the motion, whicb
Mcarried.

. R . Becher wvas unanimnously clected
elicher ii the place of' Mr. Glass resign-ied.

Mr. Mlurray gave notice that he wvouId on the

first da), of Easter Termi next, inove that the ex-

ainination of Mr. William Clive Atkinson be

allowcd to stand as passed, and that a certificate
he issued to himi in said Easter Terni îîext.

On the motion of MIr. Maclennan it was order-

ed that Mr. Harman be paid tbe suml of one

liundred dollars for the preparatiori of the index

to volume six of the Appeal Reports, in pursu-

;tnce of the order of Convocation made last
termi.

Convocation adjourned.

BELECTIONS.

Hai v. Ban/et is a recent decision of the

Connecticut Supreme Court of Errors, illus-

trating tbe rigbts and duties of an officer

charged with the service of legal process in a

civil 1 roceeding. The facts were as follows :

nL'e defendant Bartlett, at the time, was

deputy sheriff ; a lawful writ of sunimons had,

been placed in bis hands to be served on Mrs.

Hull, who knowing that service was about to

be made upon bier, fled from town to town,

and hid herseif in many ways and places, re-

sorting to extraordinary expedients and sub-

terfuges to elude the officer. At last the

defendant traced bier, as he believed to the

bouse of one Veits, wbere, upon inquiry, he

was told that she had left in the mornîng.

Pei mission to search was for a time denied,

but afterwards granted ; but she was not

found in the bouse. Finally the door of a

small outbuilding was discovered fastened.

But no response could be obtaine.d froin any

person witbin, after repeated calîs. At last

the defendant (having first obtained permis-

sion of the owner for that purpse) forced

the door, and found a woman lying on the

floor, with hier bead and face closely wrapped

to )revent identifi-ation. l'le defendant re-

peatedly requested bier to uncover her face

in order that lie migbt know wbo she was,

stating bis business. But affer waiting long,

she still kept bier p)osition and the coveriflg

over bier face. He then, as gently as possi-

bie, raised bier up and uncovered bier face for

the mere purpose of identifying bier, that he

migbt complete the service and make truth-

fuI return, upon the writ.
IlUnder the circumnstances of this case,"p

the court 1 roceeded to say, after stating these

facts, Ivill the law justify an act on the part

of the officer whicb would otberwise consti-

tute an assault and battery ? It was the
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officer's duty, and he had a right to make and usually courageous newspaper reniarks'
personal service of the writ, and in the per- "In ail Great Britain and Ireland, with g
formance of this duty the plaintiff bad no population approxirnating 37,000,00 then
right to obstruet or resist him. If she did so, are between i i,000 and I 2,000 lawyers jre
the defendant had an undoubted right to use the United States, by a population
ail the force necessary to overcome such ob- by only 15,000,000, there are 65,ooo lwets;
struction or resistance: (Hagar and Wije v. and in this State of ours, wit a e of the
Danforth, 20 Barb. 16.) The right to over- country's population, abide a sixth e%'~
corne with necessary force ail active resistance entire body of lawyers. It will not do tO e
is clear, but is there the same right to over- plain the fact that there is a lawyer to eVerY
corne, by the same means, mere passive 3,000 people in Great Britain, while in Anler'
resistance ? We think not. It is obvious ica there is a lawyer to every 8oo upOfl aenY
that the plaintiff couid do, or omit to do, hypothesis which asserts a marked difference
rnàny things to delay, hinder and embarrass between the needs of the two countries for
the service of a writ not only with impunity, legal activity. As a matter of fact we have
but without giving the officer any rigbt to use ridiculous excess of iawyers over here. 1
force. She could fiee from town to town and every city east of the Mississippi therear
hide herself. She could make identification more lawyers than there are legi*timuate case
difficuit by change of dress, by cutting or in court for themn to take care of. . - fh
dyeing her hair, or biackening ber face, or resuit of this state of affairs deserves -t
wearing a mask or a veil. The law must de- rank among the most grinding of our sca
clare the circumstances and occasions when evils. The harm wbich a professIO e
an assault is justifiable. It would not do to united band of men, with invention sharpe"?
leave it to the jury to determine whether the by poverty and zeal, robbed of' te lpe i 9
conduct was reasonable uniess the law first scruples by the pressure of creditors, cal' do
deciares it to be a case for the use of such in a community by stirring up litigatiOîli
force. There are no authorities that determine among citizens, inciting peaceab-le folks to
the precise question that controls this case. sue each other, prolonging cases indeflfliteîi
It must be settled by the analogies of the law, by resort to every quibble and pretext PI de-
and in such manner as to secure those immu- hie under our ioosely-drawn laws, and k1

nities and rights which the law holds most voting ail their collective ingenuiity and ,l
precious. Suppose Mrs. Hull had fied before to the work of making business f ,or theol,
the officer, and bad entered her own dwelling selves at the expense of the Ipublic--calnO t

house, closing, after ber the outer doors ; the well be over-estimated. . . We look tO
law surely would have said to the officer, see, sooner or later, a very decided ex)r2ssio
' thus far and no furtber ;' but the dwelling of public opinion on this question Of the
surely is not more sacred than the person of supply of lawyers. In the cyes of the la '
the dweiler. The law bas given every one an they are officers of the courts. -Logicaly
inherent right to immunity from interference there ought to be a limit to their creatiOli
with or injury to his body at the bands of any just as there is a lirnit to the creation Of dis
other person. T he exceptions where an as- trict attorneys, or constables, or letter-calr
sauit is justifiable are ail founded on the riers. . .Popular opinion has not beet,
highest necessity. We do not tbink the directed with much clearness or concentration~
mere importance of identifying a person for towards this cvii as yet, but it wili be on 1
the service of civil process cornes UI) to the these days, ai-d then we take it that a radlce
spirit and reason of any of the recognized -- perhaps too radical-reform wiil be rt9
grounds for justifying an assault."- -Gentral in tbe whole system." Lt seemns to US thet

LawJournal. the Journal is unnecessarily trightened. q
a class the lawyers seeîn to do pretty iel."
tbey are neitber richer nor poorer thanter
fellows of other occupations. Lt is no More

Simultaneously with the great scare about dangerous to have 65,000 lawyers than it
Wiggins' storm bas arisen a scare among the to have-wbat the census shows to be the
newspal)ers about the great number of law- fact-85,ooo physicians and 41,'85 1 barbe .
yers in this country. This scare bas now to threaten our health and our throats. It'i
reacbed Albany, and the Ebvening journal is higbly probably tbat the -12, 000 " j OUrfalists~
quite despondent oyer it. That excellent or the 19,000 plumbers make more miScbîe
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case] REc.. Ex REL. CIIOATE v. TURNER.

thnth e 65,000 lawyers, and it is quite c er- sio 13, for $z,oo

ti at the 285,000 milliners, dressmakers in what capacity

c'fth flstresses do. The idea of suppres- the assessment,
8i1 thelawyersby cutting off their privileges pears that it was

u 1 ffiersof he court" is decidedlY and his father tha
11e*Asaland privileged class of law- telte i i

IsIn atthepleasure of the court, which interest w-as
WOtiîd bci1lgth
W0tuld dagrusbd. hr an-d tha t the fathe
the e somne constitutional objections in

lyeY Of this scheme. It is flot the law- to the î-elator for t

t o itake th e litigation, but the lîtiga-ayerAdti

shoud ro nakes the lawyers. The community efetterat

de Ide have ail the law it wants, and ail who these îoo acres,

S sl hould be permitted to he lawyers. $6,ooo. It is conl

pro. Commfunities are the freest and mnost inasmtîch as the

AsPerous. We do flot object to the editors. tion had ceased t
~great Martiy people think the press ought to land which hie hac

tio ed, but we do flot share that ol)if- that his qualifica

Yrit 1 V think the editors should be free tO adopt this view of

133

[in. Case.

o. it is not stated onl the roll

the), were assessed, but after

.id before the election it ap-

arranged betweefl the relator

t the formier should convey to

interest il- the said lands,

confincd to the south i oo acres,

r should lease this ioo acres

,hree years, at a rent of $300

arrangement was carried into

'r remained in possession of

which are said to be worth

tended for the respondent that,

relator at the timne of the elec-

o have the sanie estate in the

1 when assessed, it mnust follow

tion is insufficient. I cannot
the case.

the ILL the nonsense they choose. But il
ehi 0r'na1 writes many more columns after When the relator was assessed hie had a suffi-
t 8.fhion the Troy Times must look out cient interest or estate in this land to qualify

laurels.-Albany Law iJoirnal. him, and at the time of the election hie also had

an interest or estate in the saine land sufficient

-___ -- for that purpose. The objection appears to be

REPORTS purely of a technical character. It is adrmitted

_______________that 
the estate which hie had in the lai-d at the

ONTARIO. time of the assessinent, and at the tirme of the

election, was in either case sufficient for quali-

--"IIALEETONCSS 
fication, and I do not see that section 70 of the

MUNICPAL LECTON CSES. Municipal Act, which enacts what the qualifi-

cation shall be, requires more than that the

REG- EX REL CHOATE v. TrURNER. candidate's estate shahl be of a sufficient quality

Qle21'c't'o Oftonslii.5 counci/or-Irregular- and value, and that it shall be in th ,e sanie land

ZiY of Depty ReturningOfficer. as that for- which hce was asscssed. l'he spirit as

(Lodon Fe, Xý-E1.TT, O. . vell as the letter of the Act seems to be ini favor

eTh' 5 'Was a wr o nc, the, ur ELof , cu ar f a qualification, whether it rests tîpon freehold

What a lling upon the respondent to show by or leasehold, or partly one and partly the other,

Cc "thOrity hie held the office of Township so long as the candidate'5 estate is sufficient in

Duclo)Made rettirnable before the county value and continuies to be in the land assessed.

JIlcge Ilfr MidesxI 
think the relator's ctîalihication was and is

St.reet,) for the relator. 1sufficient.

ýW2e)for the respondent. iThe respondent further obj1ect-, that in the

ti 1LIo, CO. J.--The respondent was de- case of four voters, the I)eputy Returning

ý8l1red to be eîected by a majority of one vote, Officer took their votes as being those of per-

latr unilorfor North Dorchester. The re- sons incapable of niarking their ballot papers,,

'atr bY this application, seeks to have it de- and did s0 without going throtîgh the fornialities

vred that he is the person who had a majority prescribed by section 144 of the Municipal Act.

0 tes, and not the respondent. Two persons who had voted in this way were

ti'h esodn has attacked the qualifica- called as witnesses by the respondent. One of

çiI3f the relator, affirniing it to be insufficient. them sworethtlewspycal abeo

aphan inspection of the assessmient roi1 it miark the paper owing to a palsied affection

%rears that the relator, bis father and a brother which was plainly visible, and the other swore

VeejOIiiltly assessed for lots i and 2 in conces- that he was illiterate and could flot read the,
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Mun. Case.] RE(;. EX REL. CRIOATIE V. 'ItURNER-REG(-. V. BAKEWELI.

n
r
t

s

jci.case.

ames of the candidates. They both said they flot excuse his non-compliance with the Act On

equested the Deputy Returning Officer to mark this occasion, but it tends to showý that SLlcb

be ballot-paper for them, which he did, and ()Missions are not uncommon. And whefl the
here was no reason to doubt that hie complied respondent wvas well represented by his:aet

trictly with their request. But the déclaration as he was at this election, and hie aliowed the
nentioned in section 144, sub-sec. 3, and marked 1)eputy Returning Officer to proceed ash did

' 3,vas not made by either of these voters, without any coniplaint, if not with his apPrOvall
-ior was the declaration under the saine section I certainiy mnust conclude that he consented to

ind marked " F" made by the Deputy Return- what w-as done. 1 do not think there is afl)'

*ng Officer. It is further said that one or twvo sufficient reason that I should pronoutice th's

others-persons w~ho are unknown, but who rep- election invalid upon any ground which the re,
resented themselves unable to mark or to distin- spondent has advanced.
guish the names-put in their votes in a similar 1 have, therefore, to pronounce the relator
way, and without the declarations mentioned. the duiy elected Councillor by a valid election'~
The Deputy Returning Officer swears that he which 1 do to the exclusion of the responder~t.
took those votes at the request of these voters, As respects the question of costs, I 5hOuîd
and that in cach case he asked the agent of the have feit disinciined to aiiow themn to eithef

respondent whether he wvas satisfied with what party had the contest been conflned to the que5 ,
wvas done, and that his reply was in the affirm- tion of the vaiidity of the two ballot papeo'
ative, or at least his assent was signified. It is because that was a matter exciusiveiy withifl thle
not shown that the resuit of the election was cognizance of the returning-officer. But as the

affected in any wvay by what the Deputy Return- respondent bas raised questions by whichi th"
ing Officer did, but it is suggested that it may controversy bas beer. prolonged, and in hb

have been affected by it. But this is purely he bas failed, I see no reason why the conOn1~
conjectural, and not probable. By section 168 rule should be departed from, which is that the
of the Municipal Act non-compliance with the unsuccessful party pay the costs, and 1 so direct,
rules as to the taking of the poli . . "shall not
render the election invalid . . . if such non--
compliance did not affect the result of the elec-
tion." In Regina e-x rel. Wa/ker v. Mfi/cheli, 4 COU NTY JUDGES' CRIMINAL C(>Ul
P. R. 218, the successful candidate had only a --COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.
majority of one. It appears that by a mnistake
of the returning-officer the naine of a candidateREIAv KWL.
had been omnitted from the iist until haif the day Rro--.etigfINA v. aBcatewEithi.. d
of election had expired, and it wvas urged, with Asn e/nfr 0aca/lwti w
what appears to me much plausibiiity, that had iflg house-32-3j' Vict., c. 22, sec. 8

it not been for this omission the result mnight Recklessiy and wantotily, or even naliciousY, Set'

have been very different. Nevertheless,Wilson, ting fire to a chattel within a dweliing house, is nt

C. J., heid that it did not appear to him, from under ail circumstances, a felony within the noig
c il~ "W 1 x1 . A , ua

what was shown, that the result would have been 0LII e "acmous injury to r-ropery ct~,

other than it was had the omission not occurred, ViCt., C. 22, Sec. 8, Dom.)

and he held the election to be valid. If mere [Whitby.-DARTNELL,

surmise or conjecture was allowed to bc enough The prisoner was committed for trial bY s

to invalidate an election, little ingenuity would magistrate, and was indicted under the 4 ai

be requisite to present a plausible reason for cious Injuries to Property Act," sec. 8. It ai'.

giving force to every irregularity, and 1 appre- peared in evidence that the prisoner, in a fit o

hend that comparatively few of these municipal drunken recklessness, struck a match, and set op~

elecion, i th rual istict, ae fee romfire a tissue paper " flycatcher " or ornanme0t

some defect of this descript*on. In the case be-atcedothcilnofaominaaer'
fore me the Deputy Returning Officer has acted the Village of Brooklin. The fire was eXt'n,

in that capacity on many previous occasions, guished without much damage being done.

without going through the formalities mentioned, DARTNELL, J.J.-.The section of this Act

,and no objection bas been made. This does under which the prisoner was indicted reads 0$
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«Olos "Whosoever unlawfully and maliciously RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.
sets . ire to any matter or thing, being in or

ae"tany building, under such circumstances WOOD V. WHEATER.

th f the buiîdinp. were thereby sel fire Io, the
JJnoid aPnount 10 a isofrf.R 1,*.2 2 r. 3 -Ont. R. .1-6, 341-,

f8 OZce fenny guty ec. Foreclosire-Action for recovery Of land.

but TePrisoner)s act wvas no doubt " unlawful," (L. R. 2 2 Ch. D.

tht t a ferredciulycol only be CHITTY, J.-A foreclosure action, although

h was froiw the act itself. The evidence shows held in Heath v. Pugh, L. R. 6 Q. B. D. 345 ;7

1VSthe crazy and unthinking act of a man App. Cas. 235, to be an action for the recovery

tider the influence of liquor. Under these cir- of land, is not an action for the recovery of the

Itirstances 1 do not think I can convict the pri- possession of land within the rneaning of O. 42,

80r'er. If the damnages had exceeded $20 the r. 3, (Ont. R. 341). The effect ot an order for

p risoner couîd have been found guilty of a mis»~ foreclosure absolute is merely to bar the equity

te'aor, under section 59, and, at any rtof redemption . . . Possibly, in future, it might

hetlagist,~ hv be advantageous in every foreclosure action to

60 taecould haefined hirn under sectionadadimfrpsein

feInstead of this he has committed him for a adacamfrpsein

"j'Y, and the prisoner has thus escaped fromn [NOTE.--As to an action for foreciosupe being

alnf Puihnn for a wvanton and reckless act, an action for the recovery of land, see Barwick

Wblch mright unhappily have been followed by V. Barwick, zi Gr. 39.]
0 f mnucb property, and perhaps of life itself.£

ýEven if the malicious design to destroy by fire

Chtte] Within the building had been proved, it COMPTON V. PRESTON.

ne Ot follow that the firing of the building IMnA O. 17, r. 2, 19, r. 3, 22, r. 9-Otit. R. fî6,

i$' as the probable or immediate effect of the 127, 168 - P/cading -- Recovery of land-

wc''ould arnounit to a felony. The design or Gounter-c/ain.

in"tto fire the building itself, is, 1 take it, the The provision of Imp. O. 17, r. 2, (Ont. R. 116)

granz»en o)f the charge. I arn sustained in this that no cause of action, except those specified in tha

View bY the case of Regina v. Childs, (L.R. rule, shah), unless by leave of the Court, be joine

lCr- Ca. Reserved 307), whic was a case reserv-wihaaconfrterovr
chuO nidcietudrasmlrcluei iha cinfrtercvr of land, applies toi

uth a nitnetudrasmia luei cotinter.claim as weII as to an original action.
e P-nglish Criminal Statutes. In that case,ilR.2ChD.18

'%thugn the jury îound that the chattel had Tedfnat ycutrcarsuh
ýe unlawfully, and inaliciously set on frte Tedfnat ycutrcam ogtt

Cortls of fire, ht o én h e set Up two causes of action ; the first, a right t(

ioi,1 't. opikbnio that n feony had been- re cover land ; the other, a right to damages foi

un ttd s lakbrn J& ngvn i pn deceit. No leave had been obtained to join tht
inSy, " Mr. Greaves, in bis edition of our two causes of action.

COflsoIlidatted Acts, (p. 165), says that if you set FRJhltejidrofhew cuso

fire tOoOne thing, under such circumstances that vJhltejonrofhew cuso

ao r ie3 hrb ostfire oante action in the counter-claim was, in its nature
thi lgthe ~fthecb>'to et ireto note mbarrassing, and mnade an order excluding th<

th'g)theiifthe setting fire to the one thing is defendant froîn the benefit of the counter-claim

ifta s-(o a hnthe setting fire to the ohri 0to As to Imp. O. 17, r. 2, (Ont. R. i1î6), he !says

ha goilw te h etn &ir to the " t o be observed the terms of the rule an

Ouse here, if it haci caught fire, would be felony. perfectly general, andi it is difflcult to see whya

u" t is fot law, and the framiers of tenAct conter-claini for the recovery of land is not ai

he fale e xpress. thaeacg hytion for terecovery of land. Atany rate

~ to xpres.~îthat which is eimbarrasi1ng, if joined in a state

fiind the prisoner not guilty of the felony as ment of dlaimi with an action to recover land, i
likel9to b ~marsiig- if joined in a counter

likelync Anc bc rther.s

%vould be absord to holci that that which cannot

1be joined %vith a cdaim ti) recover land can be

t

r

f

s
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jondwith a counter-claini for the same pur- which C. sustained loss to th ron 1 s,
pose, for then the mere fact that a plaintiff clainis which was paid by the Association), and. til,
a trivial amount of damages wvould release the action was then brought tc> recover the r-
defendant froni the fetter of the rule, and en- surance of $î,ooo from the defendantS. e
able bum, without the leave of the 'Court, to join Held, that the Association was entitled tO fr
any cause of action with a couniter-clain-i to re- cover such amount from the defefidants foh
cover land. Then it is important to enquire treating the agreement as a re-insuranceq tI1oog
what are the principles on which the rules relat- more properly described as a transfer 0 f the
ing to aictions for the recovcry of land are found- business, wvith its liabilities and coîlateral se""'
ed. They are explained by JESSEL, M.R., in Gled- rities, if it was of the whole amount of the COIN'
hi/i v. Hunter, L. R. 14 Ch. D. 492. Ail these pany's liability, the Association haviflg pad tl'e
rules appear to me to apply equally whether the whole loss to the Company, or what Wes tf
claim to recover land is rai sed in an original ac- sanie thing, to C., were entitled, irrespective 0

tion or by a counter-claini. any assignment, to contribution froni defefid'an
____to the extent of the amount re-insured by the 0'

NOT S 0 C NAD ÂN CAS S. If, however, it was only of the residue of C.'tg
NOTES 1? CAADIAN ASES. risk, the defendants were stili hiable to theCol

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW pany on their policy, and by the very tertný O

SOCIETY. the agreement, it was effectually assigned to the
Association, Who acquired ail their co-plaîintiff'te

COM MON PLEAS D)IVIS ION. rights and interests in it.Ac
Heid, also, that the Fire Insurance PohicY A

does not apply to a contract or policy of re~ilU
FIRE INSURANcE, ASSOCIATION ET,' AIL. V. CAN- ance so as to make it subject to the statutOfl

ADA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO. conditions. I
Re-insurance--Statutory conditions. Robinson, Q.C., and George Harman, for te

The Dominion Insurance Company insured plaii-tiffs.
oeC for q,> r-an r--n"e (C ý ,~ ci Osier, Q.C., for the defendants.

fendants. Subsequently, an agreement was
entered into between the Dominion Company
and the Fire Insurance Association. which, after
reciting the Company's determination to dis-
continue business, and their desire to be released
from and guaranteed against loss on their existing
risks, and their agreement to transfer ail their
existing business to the Association, and the
agreement of the Association to relieve the Comi-
pany, and to accept a transfer of their business
and reinsure their risks, the Association agreed
to and did thereby reinsure ail the Company's
existing risks, and bound and obliged theni-

j selves to pay and indemnify the Company
against ail losses on policies, and the expenses of
adjusting same. The agreement Drovided that
the Association should take and accept ail insur-
ances wvhich the Company miight have effected
with any other comipany, with ail and every the
powers and rights of the Company. The good
will of the Comipany was thien assigried to the
Association, and the Company %vere not to en-
gage in business for- five %,cars. After the agree-
ment had been enteredj mbt, a fire occurred by

MCDONALD V. MURRAY.

Sa/e'oJ /antd-Agreenient--- uncer/ainty-A-tO
t0 recover instalmnent- Necessity of tender
conveyance- Tille.

By an agreement in writing for the sale 0f
land for the price of $6o,ooo, $4,000 was tO h
paid on the execution of the agreement, $4o,795
within 6o, days thereafter ; and the balance to

remain on mortgage. The purchasers paid the
$4,000, but on the expiration of the 6o, daySq re-

fused to pay the $4o,795, to recover which th'5

action wvas brought.
Held, that the provision as to the mrge

did flot render the agreement void for uncertell'l
ty, for it was a matter to be settled by the elec
tion of the purchaser. bet

Held, also, that an action wvas maintainle 
recover the $40,795, before a conveyance of the
land wvas mnade ; that it was the purchaser's dut)'
to prepare and tender the conveyance for eXCctl
tion ; that it was not necessary for the pîaintiff
to aver lie had a gond titie ; ail hie is reqtire
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tuodo iS tO Irlake agdtiewenhcnbe rnches for which the services wvere, in fact,

called ago il hnh a eba

UponI to do so ; and he could flot be so rendered ; and in case of a deficieflcy of assets

~IIe pon Until the last instalment was de- of any of the branches, the members of the other

Ianeor the defendant showed a readiness or branches are not hiable for tediso h e

Whlngtless to arrange that according to the faulting or inheen ba c. o te e

0frr thelen 
brtat erOLR . aceosf. h orpf

Anonsuit entered at the trial was set aside, as is the case of the plainif,foadetncre

anewfr trial granted to enable a plea of fraud as part of the necessary expenses of the Com-

tu be ried.pany, though in relation to the business of some

plaintfiAerrS Q.C., and C. J. Ho/man, for the branches only, is entitled to be paid out of the

ArIc~j.Cornpany'S 
moneys derived from assessmeflts for

t1C/laèe/, C, for the defendants. losses and expenses on policy holders in other

branchés.

CokO(RATrOFDNA 
Du,#, for the plaintiff.

IONi 0FDNA . GILMOUR ET AL. Laidlaw (of Hamilton), for the Hydrant

0f~.2,a/of questions between co-defendants Branch.

~Deavi.-. ~;. .:n le' Act Rule 112. Osier, Q. C., for the County Branch.

l'lunder Rule 112 of the O. J. Act, where

COvern action the plaintiff is held entitled to re-

'eagainst the defendant against whomn the
fr 0tio is brought ; the defendant is precluded

fon trying questions arising between himself
a co.defendant, added at his instigation,

cler ue o, in the trial of which the plaintiff

la o interest, and which has the effect of de-
'ayin the plaintiff in his recovery.
4farti'n, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Vi~ctor eobertson, for the defendant.

1ae MCCANN V. CHISItOLM.

rlsuPPort Io lanti Action b)' tenant---

I&ý;h/ to miain/ain.

l,ýe1d, that an action agiiinst the proprietor of

a foir damnage sustained to a building on the

«'iQning land hy reasotp of t he lateral support

h'ýig been reinoved, may bc maintaineci by
tetenant of the land.
OSi1er, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

41s Q.-C., for the defendant.

I)IIF V- CANADIAN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

41iu2 Insurance ComPanies-Soicitop>5 costs

A. -Separate branches.
PictiOn to recover the rsum Of $3,343 for

Slcitors, costs from a* Mutual Insurance Com-
panly.

Mu/ld [OSLER, J., dissentingi, that underth

ý1ta Act (R. S.O0. ch. 16 1), the plain ti ff's rem-

e4Y nTUSt be directed against the respective

REGINA v. GOODMAN.

?i irninai /aw-PrisolCp committed on one charge

and t, ied on another- Consent.

The prisoners were committed for trial on a

:harge of gambling on a rail'vay train by play-

ng a gante called " three card monte." On the

case coming before the County judge, an indict-

mient was prcferred under 42 Vict. ch. 43, sec. 3,

for obtaining money by false pretences. The

prisoners' counsel objected to their being tried

on a different charge frorn that on which they

were committed. The Judge overruled the ob-

jection, and on the charge being, read over to the

prisoners, and it being explained to theni that

they had the option of either being tried forth-

with, or reniaining untried until the next sittings

of the Oyer and Terminer and General Jail

I)elivcry,they pleaded not guilty, and said they

were ready for trial. The case then proceeded,

and the prisorlers' counsel cross-exawTir>ed somle

of the crown witnesseS, and at the close of the

case took several objections to the proceedings,

but made no objection to the case having been

tried without the prisoners' consent. A writ of

Habeas Corpus having been issued, and the dis-

charge of the prisoners moved for,

Heid, that the motion be refused.

Per WILSON, C.JrIt is unnecessary to decide

whether the prisorlers' remedy was by Habeas

Corpus or Writ of Error, because upon the facts

they ivere not entitled to take eithcr of their

remedies.
Per OSLER, J.-The prisoners having been

imprisoned under the conviction of a Court of
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Record, an objection of error in the proceedings
must be by Writ of Error ; that the Writ of
Habeas Corpus was, therefore, imprudently
issued, and should be quashed.

T. S. .7arvis, for the prisoners.
De/amere, for the Crown.

HILLOCK V. SUT-ON.

Lease by Person hezvinR lit/e by Possession Io or-
iginal owner-Effect of-Fe aud in obtaining
/ease-Setting aside.

In 1867, the plaintiff purchased the land in
question from N. who was in possession under a
bond froin P., the owner, which was registered,
to convey the land on payment of the purchase
money. The plaintiff entered into possession,
and notified P. of his purchase, and 1-. gave a
like bond to the plaintiff. The plaintiff at the
time paid P. a portion of the purchase mone',
but made no further payments, and did nothing
thereafter to acknowledge P.'s titie, remaining
in possession until i88o, thereby acquiring a
titie by possession. The defendant, who had
purchased the interest of P.'s heirs in the land,
and bis solicitors who were aware of the existence
of the bonds, and of plaintiff's possession, by
representing to the plaintiff, who was an illiter-
ate man, and ignorant of the effect of his pos-
session, and who had no independent legal ad-
vice, that he had no title, persuaded the plain
tiff to accept a lease from the defendant in the
statutory form, for two years, at a nominal rent,
containing the covenant to give up possession at
the end of the teru.

Held, that under the circumstances, the lease
must be set aside ;but even if allowed to stand,
it would not constitute an acnwegmt of
the defendant's title under the statute, s<) as to
displace the plaintiff 's titie, for its eflect %vould
only be to estop the plaintiff fromn denying the
plaintiff' s titie during its continuance.

Meyer(of Orangeville), for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

EMERSON v. NIAGARA NAVI;A'IîoN COMPANY.

Assau/t by Purser-Liaiity of defendànts--
Suinmnary convctin--Bar Io civil/ i emedly.

The plaintiff, who had purchased a special ex-
cursion ticket fronti Toronto) t Niagara and re-
turn, bv the Steamer Uhicora, good only for the

V JOURNAL tApri"
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day of its date, and which had been taken U b)
the purser on that day, claimed the right to e
turn by it on the following day, under an aîieged

whicbagreement to that effect with the purser5 0 i1

the purser denied. On the purser demlad'1
the plaintiff 's fare, and the plaintiff reftsi1ig t

pay anything, the porter of the steamer, by 'e
purser's direction, seized hold of and att ernPted
to take as a lien for the fare, a valise whjch b
plaintiff had in his hand, whereupon a scufi1e e~
sued, and the plaintiff was injured. pUrser'

He/di [OSLER, J., dissenting], that the du P
was not acting in the discharge of his dt
thus forcibly attempting to take possessld
the valise out of the plaintiff's possess0O1t
that, therefore, the defendants, the owners O h
vessel, were not liable for his unauthorized act.

It appeared, also, that the purser hiad bleen
summoned by the plaintiff for the assault befOr'
the Police Magistrate at Toronto, and coflvict4
and a fine irnposed on him which he paid.

Per WILSON, C.J.-The imposition and PIS)'
ment of the fine for the assault, was a bar tO ai

further proceedings, civil or criminal, for te

same cause.
_7. K. Kerr, Q.C., and W. Roaf, for thePl"

tiff.
D'A rcy Bau/ton, Q.C., for the defendaits.

CUMMINGS v. Low.
Rejèrence-C. L. P>. Act, sec. S-bel

An action for an account and deliverY UP o
atrust estate, entered fo.- trial at the Pictoi

Assizes, 'vas referred b>' the Judge at tbe
Assizes, under an order, which was stated to b
dra wI up on reading the pleadings and bearîng
counisel, t() the certificate of S. S. Lazierý M aster
of the Chancery D)ivision at I>icton, with al' th
powcrs of the Judge of the High Court 15 C

certifying and aniending pleadings, etc., aiid to

enquire and report as to the plaintiff's right to

bring the action ; the defendant to have the

right to claini ail such fées and reasonable l
lowances for his care, pains and trouble, WhiCh
in the Master's opinion he should show hli
entitled to. T[he costs to be in the Master's dis,

cretion, and the whole report to 1c revieweô Or

appealed from according to the statute 1in th"'
1)ehalf.

Held, (by OSLER, J.>-A reference under sec-

189 of the C. L. P>. Act, and thait ani appeal froilI
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the fi~~ fthe Master %vas, therefore, reguîariy it was distributabie. The usuai rate of interest

hear ow1n l3nder the provisions of tlîat Act, obesudbecaed upon it from the tume it miight

dh forel a ige ug lCut properly have beCn distributed or appropriat2d

he oni of the order of refereîîce observed down to the tinie of its actual paymeflt, or, if

Poli, and the ordinary and weli-known ternis of not yet paid, down to the present tiniC.

referenc-e reco1-nîieîîded to bc foliowed. S. I. Blake, Q.C., for the trustees.

wVKe for the plain tiffs. E. Al'ar/in, Q.C.. for- defendant Rachel Evans.

'"a/5on, for the defendant. J. AI. Gibson, fo ,r the plaintiff.

CHANCERîY DIVISION.

[Marcli 14.

ýOy'S' hOMINE v. ,EW1is.

1 ij/ o rs1h'V as a tciass- - Its/c/ion1--

(Oi/ez at/o;1 /0£X'C/r-lltr on balance'

Appetal froni Master's report. Residuary gîft
t5tecs in trust "e to divide and pay tbe saine

alliong rmy legatecs hereinafter namced

d y said triostees, or the survivor- of theni, in

alnd equal slîares andi proportions."
,"el(" tbe trsestok as a ciass, i. e., one

th e qUai to the shares taken rcespectiv'ely bY
iCg9atees for iooking at the îvhoie will it ap-

Pleared the testator was speaking of the trustees

titelr officiai capacity, and regarding theni as

ga Person.
'S a Principle of construction that the saine

1'"in shah, as far as possible, be given to the
'4fe 'v0rds in the saine xviii.
vhere there is abequest of a share of the residu-

lritat to executors it is not to 13e infcrred thiat

'vlet as given in lieu of compensation, as

i Ce ase of a1 iegacy of a definite sumn, but it is

ecj Qrlels one of the elemnents to be consider-
Idealing \viti th question of compensation.

tMeid, in t"i ae the executors wvere entitied

t1o'ý)nPe)stinnotwithstandîîig a bequest to

of a1 share of the residue, because the
t I1()lit of the residue xwas, x'enthe wvilI xas

lilatie aid after- the testator's death, a inatter r>1
extrenl liy

Y1 i tle usuLal course. Mf the Court interest is
1 l t chr~ 1 3~against an exccutor tili aftcr the

t he0 0f tue first tyear Pim fana e the fond is

nft "îstributed, and if lie keeps inoney there-
fer in his hiands without reason lie wvill be

Chr vith interest.

ia, this case, tiiere was no goOd reýasoni

ftl"It cbarging the executors wvîth interest upon
.teresidu1 e inî their liands after the tiie w~len

[Mvarch 14.B3oyd, C.-J
SCANE V. 1)UCKET-'1"I.

Plhzirrer--Ci-edli/o- action--Bis ýf cas/s- -

le. . ). 0. C./O S. 32.

In an action to set aside a conveyance of land

as an undue preference, and frauduient and void

under 13 Eliz. c. 5, and 27 Eliz. C. 4, the aver-

nient that the plaintiff sucs on bebaif of A

other creditors is a mere formaiity, atid not

grounid for demurrer. The objection that there

is no such avermient is, at the highest, one

savouring of non-joinder,, and is to be cleait îvith

under Rules 103, 104.

In an action by a solicitor to recover the

amnount of a bill of costs, the fact that hie does

not, in bis statemnent of claini aliic>e that the

bill was delivered a ni(ithb iefore action brought,

pursuant to R. S. O. c. 140, s. 32, is not 00Wv

any more than before the judicature Act, -round

for demiurrer, but if the clefenclant wishes to take

the obýjection lie miust ailege it as a -round of

defence, Though under R. S. O. c. 140. s. 32,

the righit of action on a bill of costs may be sus-

pended pending a mnonth froni delivery, neyer-

theless the solicitor is a creditor, and miay as

siuch, before the expiration of such nmonth, bring

an action to set aside a voluntary conveyance as

fraudulent and void.

U Y/son, for the deieurrer.

hro'/es, contra.

I>RACTICE CASES.

[Feb. 2.I'rouidfoot, J-]
RVAN V. FIsHl

/)0a'é an' tamat'sfor e/entéonf-ll-jugment Of

seisn .Iis/ac f solici/or-Discreiofl of

Ma/n . .S. 0. chi. 5,sect. 2o.

In an action for dower and darnages for de-

tention of dower defendants appeared under

toyd,1 C.]
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5, sect. 20, filed acknowvlcdgment Judge to refer the matter to
sent to dower, etc. Plaintiff's ment Clerks under Rule 416, ai
pon entered judgment of seisin, had flot been pursued in this c
issigrimient of dower, and pro- must be variecl, but 1 cannot mz
-iages. The judgmcnt of scisin to the costs except that they
hearing, to be final and conclu- cause.

vas given to plaintiff to niove in
tcate it.
in Chamnbers mnade an order BOOKS RECEIX

Igment.
peal, affirming the Master's de-
order was one, in the discretion We acknowledge, with thank
,which was properly excrcised PRINC11'LES 0F THE COMMOb

mstances in the plaintiff's favour, Indermaur. 3rd edition. St
dgment had been signed through London, 1883.
solicitor. EMNPLOYERs' LIABILITY FOR

ie plaintiff. JtJRlES TO THE-IR EmpioV
Berlin), for the defendant. G. Fall, Boston, U. S., 1818
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FLOTBAMV AND JETSAMd.

A subpoena dated prior to the issue of the ap- 04jl
pointment for examination is regular provided A recent number of the London LawI x

it ~as ssud aterthetim xven he art ~-contains the following :-" The practice of e,

amining was entitled to examine. perimienting before judges is likely to recelas
Lanto fr he lantf.check, if it is often followed by such result 0

H.Lasse/s, o trepanif happened in a case before MIr. justice Pee5
cotr.last wveek. Two Germnan firnis were iPve.

the exclusive right in certain patents for ilIP'tter5
- ments ' in the production of coloring 1patll

Boyd, C.] tMarch 2o. su itable for dyeing and printing. 1 h e COnt-cl
tionof te deendnts as tat 'he hefl 05,

BRECKNRIDG V. OTARioLOAN ND means dcscribed in the specification were"-pe
DEPOSIT CO. sible because if the 'oxyaizo-liaphthalil"triC

Mntsojudget seteeto-we~ ere to be united with the ' fumîing siPh,&î'd
S.nte H. Blake, QC, for plaint ove to1var acid' of the strength therein deci e i '0%

S. . Bake QC.,forplintffmoed o vrybe dangerous to human life ; andi an exp rdci
the minutes of a judgment wvhich had been set- cora;nijadice w~as proposed. In an un, Ujî 0eé

tledby locl Rgistar.moment the judge consented, and adjo. turetle bya lcalRegstrr.into an empty room, where the baleful n"",1b
Hoyles, for defendant, opposed the motion. was concocted by adding a teaspoonful 0Olii
The CHANCELLOR :--I amn of opinion that the unpronounceable liquid to an ounce of f 1 05

minutes should be varied as asked, but I think sulphuric acid. 'Ihe result was terriflc. tb
dense and poisonous' were the effect5.tofsse§5wvhere the parties cannot agree to the termis of fumes which arose, the judge, counsel, Wlt eipl'

the minutes of ajudgment before a Local Regis- and bystanders fled,' with the utmost pr 
0c'

trar, a direction should be obtained from the 1tancy, to avoid being, asphyxiated on dhe SP'


